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CAP. VI.

An ACT to.contu and amed A pnfîed ha tbe

year of ys Majeiys Reign, entied, An A1 for reguatig the

exportation of Red or Snioked Herrings ; and I amnerMent of

n A&, paffed in the fecond year of his p-fent afty's Reign

entitled, An Aa for regulating the exportatiol of Filh, and the

affize of Barrels, Hoops, Boards, and ail other kinds of Lumber,

and for appointing OQficers to furvey thefa me.

Art contneIid.
Exception.

Sen ions ~dj
Toesrvbi ys.

To bc surveyed.

E it e ed, by he Lieutenant Goerncr, Council and Ambly, That the fa;d A&, and
E mena Ler, laufy a.ieut inan therein containd, except as heren after mentioned, be,
every matter, ceained in force until the eighteenth day of March, which vill

She faro is hereb d on thUfand eight hundred and twenty, and from thence to the

nxt eflion of theGeneral Auembly,'and no.longer.
nd of b fuertherenafl d That no Shi.ngles Ihili hereafter be delivered upon fale, in ary part

of the Province, before tme faine..Ihali have been viewed and furveyed by the Surveyor, an ,

f thef Svnc ef t e te n he long at leaif., four inches broad, and not lefs
unlefs the faid Shingles fhall bç. -eightee & a t c n, h ae"hl efrfie n

than three eighth. parts of OflC:ITincl. thi.-k, at thc thick emi the 2~n Q1i efrfcrd;ad

the oner or owners ofary Shingles, which fhall hreafter be delivered on fale before the

th al have been .furveyed, orwh>{è SIingles upon furvev.fhall not be paffed by the Sur-

veyor, ehall be fubjeci to ai the, penalties and forfeitures impofed by the Aà >f which this

is an amendment.

CAP. VIL.

An ACT to authorife a Drawback of certain Duties, an to regulate

the mariner of obtaining the fame.

rl EiR AS, in the p cscnt stat of thc Tradc and Commercc of this Procinlc, it is expedicnt to allow a

P rea ble.d raw back of the d uticS up on cer ain articles o be cxp ort e fri o m this P rov in cc , ot herc o fore nti t!cd

.Drawback of
Duties alowed
ou thie Cport of
A rticlcs iPi-

portedi fromn the
Unîited States.

io such drawback, and to faciitfa!e fC hemodc otfobtaining.a drazcback of duties in olir cases:

I. s drawbac, a n ci hy the Lic uten an:G w ernor, Council and Aß2 nb y, That in . cafe any
1. B e it theref re encéBcd, /y d s w r- r a t c ale o any

pefon or perI~cs fhall be elirous to export, or carry, anygoods vhrcs Or articles bf an.

kind, except horfes, live ftcck, manufatu red tobacc, ad ats, VI * fl a e , uo

may hc'repfter be, irrported into this ProvilncC fron the United Siates of a po

which an duties ayay have been piipd or fecured, fuch perfon or perfcns fh:3, previcus to re-

hipping, exportig, and ca ry mg h fa e ont of th p ov ce, p r liver to the Co ea r a

MNlanifeft, particularly fpecifyirg fuca articics fo about to bc expcrted aind obtain a Permit
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to export the faid article or articles ; which Permit the Colle&or of Impoff and Excife for
the Diafri from which fuch fhipment fhall be made, fhall give on dernand; and thereupon
At fhall and rnay be lawful to lade the fame on -board-any fhip or veI for exportatioa in the
prefence of the Colledor, or of the Meafurer, Guager or-Weigher, of the Diari& ; and the
importer, or-his agent or confignee, and the exporter of fuch article, and the mafer of the
veffel on board of which fuch articles fhall be lader, fiall each refpedively make and fubfcribe
before, -and leave in the hands of, the Colle&or .who hall give the faid Permit, the follow-
ing Oath

mpnorte,'s Oatk.
1, A. B. do fwear, that the«feveral articdes fpecified in the foregoing Manifeft, were in- Importe-s

ported from the Urited States of America into the port of and were there landed Oalh-
from c;n board the whereof was mafter, on the day of in che
year one thoufand eight hundred and and- that the feverdil duties impofed thereon, by
Jaw, have been aid or fecured according to Law.

Exporter's Oath.
I, A. B. do fsvear, that the dutiable article or articles now a&ually by re fhipped on board

whereof C.-D. is nhaffer, bound for which articles are hereunder fpecified, are Exporter'*
really. pa-rt of the iock of imported from the United States of America, on the
day of Iaa pai.'in the entered in this Office, and is or-are of the quality
and defcription as imported, and-alfo hereunder fpecified, and that the fame article or arti-
cles is or are not intended to be relanded inthis Province, nor-fhall the fame be relanded in
this Province with my knowledge or confent.

Master's Oath.
I, C. D. do fwear, that is now aually fhipped on, board the of which-l am

the nmailer, bound for -and that the fame hath been laden on board the faid Master's Oath.
for the purpofe of exportation out of this Province, and that the fame is not intended to be
relanded, fold or excha-nged, in any part of this Province, nor fhall the fame be relanded in
this Province with my knowledge or confent.

After which oaths, rade and fi!ed as aforefaid with·the faid Colleâor, the duties fecured
on fuch articles as are fpecified in fuch permit and afiidavit, ihall not be dernanded for the Tine allnwed
fpace of tw;elve months after the date 'of fuch permit: and in cafe fuch exporter fhall at, or exporrL
before, the expiration of the faid twelve months, produce to the Colle&or from whom he bac
obtained fuch permit for exportation as aforefaid, a certificate under-the hand and feal of the
Principal -Ofdicer-or Officers of His Majefty's Cuftoms atuthe place to which fâch articles
fhall be exporred, that the faid aiticles have been landed within the port of which he or- they
ior are Principal Officer, then, and in that cafe, the faid exporter fhail have credit with
the faid Colle&or of Impoft and -Excife for the amount of'the duties paid, or fecured to be
paii for and on the faid articles f£ by-him, her or them, expcyrted.out of this Province.;
and in cafethe rates -and dudes impofed fhalf'have been paid, ktch certificatelhall entitle fuch
exporter to receive the anount of the faid duties from the Treafurer of the Province'; thefame to be paid by a warrant on the Treafury, to be drawn on the certificate of the Con-
miflioners-of the Revenue ; and if any of the enurmerated articles whicbfhall be fo ffiipped for
exportation, fhall be fraudulently relandedin this Pcovince, -fch articles fo relanded, Ihai be re-
forfeit to His Majefty, Hisfheirs or fucceffors, together with the fhip, boat or veffel, from
v-hich thty fhalI-be. relanded.; and all and. every perfon or pçrLonsý, who Ihail; be àaiding anid
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affifing in relanding fuch arcicles, hlr forfelt.and pay the fum ofif y pounds, toe opro-

fecvjted fo.r, recovered and diftributed, agrreeabjy .LCç the r-ules, regu.lations and. provifions, Of'

an Aét, paffcd in the fity-ffth yearHof 1is ajefty's Reign, entitled, An A& for.g-anting

ta His , ajffy certain duties on Wine,. Brandy, Gin, Rum, and -other diftilled Spirituous

tiquors Melaffes, Ceffee, and Brown .Sugar, for- the fupport of His.Mjely s Go,%ernrent,

and for prornoting the Agriculture Commerce and iifheries, of the Province.

Il. an d be ituriber enaed, That in cafp anry.oterfo ihall be defirous to export, or.-carry'rm

any fhip or vitel, ay..quantitY of Brandy, -Gin, .Rum, or other diftillied Spirituous

Liquors, exceeding one hunred gallons, or any.quantity of tMolalEs, exceedi weg two ounr

dred gallons, or anyquantity of -Refined orBrov#nl Sugar, exceeding.ten bundred weighto

any quantity of C&ffe, exceedipg two hundred weight, out of the Provincei to.thc .United

States of America, fuch perfon or perfons fall preius to re-fhipping, exportingor car-

rying the are out of theProvince, to. the ..United States of Aerica, obtain a permit au.,

thorifing hi , er or thern to export the faid article- or article%.; whch permit the. faid

Colrietor hall ier withut fe ; and thereupon it hall and may be lawful, after the faid

articles or.hall have we ut ghed by theproper officer, to lade the- fame.on

board any iLip or vefel for exprtation in the prefence:of the Colleor, .Shippi.ng Oficer,

or of theWeiher or Gugel, for. the.Di tri, who fhall braid each and every of the faid

caks or packages refoeively,.with the words' For Exportation.;" and the exporter., and

cafter of tesip or veffel on oard .ýwhich fucharticles. flall be laden,- fhall refpe&ively

make and .fubfcribe, and leave in the bands of the Colle&or who d.hall give- the-faid permit,

the oaths according toa the forrs herein prefcribed, except fo much as relates to the place

from whence the importation was rna.e, .a .gve bondu t o nur ov reign Lord the

King, His heirs and fcceffors, in double the arount .of the euties uPon e atic h

eported, that the fame fhall not be relanded in any pla.ewit-hi this Province.; afcer whice

exportation, fa made under the regulations aforefaid, the duties fecured on fuch articles

(hall flot be deman.ded for the (pace of fix maonths after ihe date of fuch'permit.; 'and ini cafée

fuch exporter fhal ator before-the expiration of the faid fix months,..produce to the Con-

miffioners of theRevenue in Halifax, fatisfaaory evidence that the, faid-,articles have been

Iande di any part of theRevethU nited States, in that cafe the faid exporter (hall -have credit wxiith

the fad Colleor of Jmpoft and Excife for the-whole of the duties fecured for, or on the

articles fo by him exported to the United States of America, exceptfive per,. cent. on the a'

oaunt thereof ; and in cafete dutiesexouprt the faid articles fa exported fhalI have beer paid,

fuch exporter fhall be entitled to receive a warrant-upon the Treafurerof the Province for

the anount of the, faid duties fo paid, deduing fve per cent. as aforefaid, upon a certificate

o be granted to fuch exporter by the Commiflioners of the Revenue that thev have received

fatisfaory proof of the lar.ding fuch articles i the United States of Ateerica. t

III. Provided akays, That no drawback of duties:he al be allowed an the exportation of any

un. articles under the provifions of this A&, unlefs theame iall have been .exported within

twelve months after the imporation thereof.

IV. And bc itfurther ena424ed, 'natwhcn.any perfon orperfons fhall import -an y utiable ar-

for tiles from the United States of A merica, the duties upon mwhich ie lrtaion in any anc
veffel .fhall amount to a larger fum than ten pounds, nit ofal and miay be afor the.rColyu

ledor of Inpofi and Excife to take BonGs for the payment of the faid duties at quarteuly

periods in the uf il manner. Càp


